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Note;; Lack of spaceforces usus toto
allalllettersletterspublishedpublished toto notnot moremore thanthan 200200
words.—Ed.

Appealfor Gabreski
TotheB-Bag: -•-•

Here isis ananitetn from aacolumn which
might ifiterestifiterestyou. Gabreski waswasnrus-
qubled ttyttycertain U.S. news reporters.
MisquotesMisquoteswerewere pickedpicked upup byby TheThe StarsStars
andand Stripes.Stripes.PleasePleasegivegive himhim aa breakbreak andand
straightenout the mess.

"Lt. Col. Francis B.B.Gabreski,one of
America'stopair aces,aces, waswas ininWashington
recenllvrecenllvwithwith hishis prettyprettybride ofofoneoneweek.week.
HeHesaĵ thethesoldiers ininEuropeandandthethe
fighters whowho werewere capturedcaptured andand putput inin
prisonprison 'have'have hadhada" veryvery toughtoughlime^they
deserve asasmuch rest as the Army can
givegive themthem beforebefore theythey gogo afterafter thethe Japs.Japs.

"He said hehe waswasdisturbed byby thethe
reaction toto aanews story quoting him as
sayingsaying soldierssoldiers freedfreed fromfrom GermanyGermany
prisonsprisons don'tdon't wantwant anyany restrest beforebefore theythey
attack the Japs.

"" 'The storystory waswasinaccurate,'saidsaid thethe
yoixthfulyoixthfulfighterfighter pilotpilot fromfromPennsylv^ia.
Gabre^i hashas beenbeen inin aaGerman prison.
HeHewants to gogoon to the Pacific and
take asasmany cracks as possible at the
Japs."—SoJ-a/i McClendon, Washington
Correspondent,PhiladelphiaDaily I^ews.I^ews.

Old Kriegies Yelp
To the B-Bag;

Since Apr. 2424I've sweated out my
passagehome. Many ofoftheex-PWswhowho
came even after II did have gone home.
Still I'm left behind. Literally, I'm aa
prisoner in England.

To make matters worse II have nof
receivedany pay sincelast October. But
for Red Cross facilities life would be
pretty grim.—Fouled-upC-18,Southamp
ton.

To the B-Bag::
The following notice appearedon tJietJie

bulletin boardhere recently.
Sub}ect; Suicide.
To: Administration, Camp 18,18,South

ampton.
1—I1—Ihave aaLuger with one bullet left.

Next Thursday completesone month II
havebeenatatthis campawaitingshipment
homeafter two yearsinin aaGermanprison
camp.

2—If II am here next Thursdayit'll bebe
memedespitethetheadage,"Old Kriegiesnevernever
die."—Old Kriegie.

To the B-Bag:
Summing up our status after twotwo

monthsof "Hteration"'from the prison
hell-holes of Germany, wewelook withwith
suspiciousanxiety at what awaits ususback
home. It isis --dishearteningafter being
profnisedeverythingininthe booksto leam
wewedon't even rate surfacetransportation
whilewhiledischargees,desk jockeys,etetal,al,areare
able to return via air.

To our brotherKrieeieseverywherewewe
send this message. The only difference
ininour statushereand of that in theThird
ReichReich isis foodfoodand smokes. Barbedwire,wire,
rollroll calls,calls, mailmailand paypayremain practi
callycally unchanged.unchanged. TheTheone uniformuniformprepre
sentedsented usus atatCamp Lucky Strike hashas
already absorbedthat prison press andand
menmenwander about the camp withwiththat
oldold prison-glareprison-glare inintheir eyes—aeyes—abeatenbeaten
looklook ofof aaforgotten man.—A, KriegieKriegie
Officer C-18.

To the B-Bag:
WhyWhy shouldshould85-poinlers taketake preceprece

dencedence overover ususex-PWs iningoing home?
I'veI'vegot over 100100points myself, asas havehave
most of the Kriegieshere, and while I'm
not expectingaadischarge,II sure asas hellhell
would likeliketotogethome. In the meantime,
howhowaboutauthorizingaapartial paypay soso wewe
cancan bebeself-supportingandquit cadging?
~Lt., F. T., C-18.

RetreatCeremony
To the B-Bag:

ItIt isiscertainly regrettable thatthat
"Puzzled" has not been able totomake anan
intelligentintelligent distinctiondistinction betweenbetween thethe long-long-
establishedand honorableceremony ofof
Retreat andand thethepuppet-like militarymilitary
mockeriesmockeries ofof thethe Nazis.Nazis. HisHis irresponsibleirresponsible
commentswere certainly ininpoor taste.—
Lt. Charles-J.-J.Hackett, 1414Port.

MessRations
To the B-Bag:

As aamess officer and an ex-civilian
restaurant manager II have followed
cicely the Army's efforts to combatfood
wasta^. TheThe averageaverage soldiersoldier isiswell
acquaintedwithwiththe facts—mainlythat thethe
folks backbackhomearearefacing aafo^ crisis.

But the Army big-wigs stillstillpersist iftift
refusingtotoeliminate the presentrationing
system.system.If aa mess sarge feeding aa
thousandmen draws aa thousandrations
hehewillwillfindfind thisthishappeningwithoutwithout excepexcep
tion.tion. SevenSevenhundred willwillappear forfor
breakfast.breakfast.For dinner 1,0001,000wiJi appear
andandapproximately600600for supper. How
aboutabout havinghaving thethe sargesarge drawdraw forfor eacheach
mdividualmealmealandand notnot forfor thethe day?day?/fs ii
thatthatsimple,—A messmessofficer. II
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Low CrimeRate
111Army Cited
By Patterson

WASHINGTON, liily 8~Crime h;jsh;js
beenbeenthe exception rather than the rule
inin Amertsa's war-time Army, Under
secretaryof War RobertP.P.Pattersonsaid
today inin aareport on thetheadniinisiration
of military justice.

Of the 10.000,000menmen whowhohavejoined
the Army since the passageof the draft
law, only 33,519 were ininconfinementon
May 31, undersentencesof generalcourt-
martial.

During the fivefiveyears of conscription,
102 soldiers have been executed—47for
murder, 4343for rape, 1111for murder and
rape and one for desertion.

Pattersondeclaredthatmanyof thethemen
inductedwould haverun afoul of the law
ifif they had remainedinincivilian life. He
pointedout thai ininpeacetime 8080percent
of the men sentencedto federal and state
institutions were between ISISand 40—the
agesfrom which the Army drawsitsitsmen.

Of those ininconfinement, more than
10,000 are overseas,while others are inin
guardhousesand siQckadeswaiting for
transfer to rehabilitation centers, dis
ciplinary barracks and federal peni
tentiaries.

In the ETO, wheremore than4,000,000
men served between January, 1942,1942,and
June, 1945, less than one inin 400 was
sentencedbybygeneralcourt-martial,Patter
son said.

For the Army asas aawhole, Patterson
said that 6060per cent of those convicted
bybygeneralcourts-martialhad committed
military crimes such asasAWOL, while the
remaining 4040per cent had committed
crimes punishableundercivilian law. InIn
rehabilitationcenters,wheremen who are
consideredthe best prospectsfor making
good are sent, 8282per cent of them are
held for military crimes.

Vichyite Feuds
In Exile Bared

PARIS', July 8—Documentswhich rere
vealedthat the Vichyitcs who fledfledto Sig-
maringen,ininSouthwestGermany,at the
liberation of France quarrelled among
themselvesin their lastdaysof exile were
found ininthe possessionof JeanLuchaire,
Vichy's commissioner of information,
who returned totoParis yesterdayand waswas
immediately locked up at FresnesPrison.

Quarrels were particularly heated
between Vichy survivors and Jacques
Doriot, fascist political leader,according
toto the documents, which pictured the
dying government dissolving-in discord
as the French 1st1stArmy moved -in-inand
seized those who could not getget awayaway toto
Italy.

Luchairefledfled totoItaly, butbut waswasreturned
to France.

ClaytonIsIsNamed
To UNRRA Council

WASHINGTON, JulyJuly 88(AP)(AP)——
WilliamWilliam L.L. Clayton,Clayton, assistantassistant secretarysecretary
of state,has beennamedaaU.S. member
ofof thetheTJNRRA council, thetheStateDepart
ment announcedyesterday. HeHesucceeds
Dean G.*Acheson, also assistantsecresecre
tary of state, who had asked to be rere
lieved-lieved-of the assignment b©:auseb©:auseof
pressureof otherduties.

ClaytonClayton willwillattendthethecotmcilcotmcilmeetingmeeting
ininLondon Aug. 7.7.

UNRRA announcedhere that aaten-
manmandelegation would gogo totoWarsaw atat
the invitation of Prime Minister Osubka-
Morawski toto planplanestablishmentofof aa perper
manentmissionmission there,there, whilewhile aa missionmissionof
2020doctors,nursesandandsanitaryengineersengineers
hashas takentaken overover typhustyphus controlcontrol inin YugoYugo
slavia.

(In(In NewNew York,York, LymanLyman Cozad,Cozad,
UNRRAUNRRA 'personnel'personnel chief,chief, returningreturning fromfrom
threethreemonths ininChina, saidsaid thethe reliefrelief
organizationwouldwould needneed aa staffstaff ofof 2,0002,000
ininthat country.)
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Keystone Photo

RAT rriTVV ^r'TTTNTC •• Hitler's famousfamousbalcony ononthe Reich11 Chancellery,aa littlelittle thethe worseworse forforbombs,
and the three Jocs are aaBriton, an American and aaRussian.The American,Cpl.
Russel M. Ochwad, ofofChicago, shows how Hitler diddid ititback ininthe days when he
was proclmmlng hishis1,000-yearempire. Yauks aod Red$ make upupthe cheering

vpopulace.

CharterOutgrowthofLeague,
With Teeth,SaysGenevaVetVet

The following article on thetheUnited Nations Charter ifoj written for the Asso
ciated Pressby Viscount Cecil of Chehvood,one of the original drafters of the
Leagueof Nations Co\'enantand aaNobel PeacePrize winner.

ByByViscount Cecil of Chelwood
The United Nations Charter isiselaborateand detailed, with more than

four times as many articlesas the Leagueof Nations Covenant, For thethe
mostpart ititis built on the League'sprinciplesandpractice.

Themachinery—GeneralAssembly,SecurityCouncil, InternationalCourt
of Justice,Secretariat,departmentfor dealingwith non-self-governingterri

tories and even the Economicand Social
Council—haditsitscounterpartat Geneva.

Public attention has beenconcentrated
on the proposalsfor maintaining peace.
That isiswhat really matters. It is there
fore essentialtotorealize the basicchanges
now proposedin the peace-kecpingpro
visions of the older system.

Thedirect, securityfunctionsof theTxewTxew
organizationareareplaced under the SecuSecu
rityrityCouncil, whichwhich isisindependentofof thethe
AssemblyAssembly inin securitysecuritymatters, though itit
must report anyanyaction taken.

"Next"Next itit isis totohave the assistanceof aa
militarymilitary staffstaff consistingconsisting ofof thethe chiefschiefs ofof
staffsstaffsp£p£thethepermanentmembersofof thethe
council—thatcouncil—thatis,is, ofof thethe BigBig Five.Five.

ItsIts dutiesduties areare toto dealdeal withwith allall aggresaggres
sions,sions, threatenedthreatened oror actual,actual, andand withwith allall
disputes andandother circumstanceswhichwhich
threaten peace.peace. ItsItsaction isis toto bebe
primarily thethepromotionof thethesettlement
of disputesdisputes byby peacefulpeacefulmeans.

ButBut ififpeacefulmeansareare inadequate,inadequate,
itit isis empoweredempowered toto useuseinternationalforcesforces
contributedbybymembersofof thethe leagueleague inin
numbersnumbers andandconditionstoto bebe agreed.agreed.

ThisThis isisaamorebusinesslikearrangement
forforforcible action thanthananything thatthat
existedexisted underunder thethe League.League.

OnOn (he(hequestion ofofhow thethesecurity
CouncilCouncil isis toto act,act, aa distinctiondistinction mustmust bebe
drawnbetweenresponsibilitiesandandrights
Unfortunately,asas IIthink, ititwasprovided
thatthat nonoaction for maintaining peace
shouldbebe takentakenunlessthethe BigBigFiveFivewere
unanimouslyiti favor ofof it,it,even thou^thou^
oneone ofof themthem waswas chargedcharged withwith actualactual oror
threatenedthreatenedaggression. ThatThat waswas calledcalled
the BigBigFiveFive veto.veto.

ThisThis amountsamounts toto givinggiving eacheach ofof thesethese
powerspowers immunityimmunity fromfromthe coercivecoercive
powerspowers ofof thethe organization.organization. InIn otherother
words,words, itit changeschanges itit fromfrom anan internationalinternational
democracytoto ananoligarchy.

TheTheorganizationisisexpresslystatedstated toto
bebebased"on"onthe sovereignequality ofof
all Its members." That isisthe right prin
ciple. ItIt isisnot in any way infringed
byby layinglaying uponupon certaincertainofofitsits membersmembers aa
responsibility forformaintainingpeace.peace.

ButButnonoonewould suggestthatthataapolice
manman whowho brokebroke thethe lawlaw shouldshould notnot bebe
compelledcompelled toto keepkeep itit exceptexcept withwith hishis ownown
consent.

NoNo doubtdoubt inin ananinternationalconferconfer
encequestionsshouldbebesettledbybyagree
ment,ment, andand thatthatinvolves compromise.compromise.

Vet GetsPast

DeathDeadlhie
FORT WORTH.Tex.,July 88(ANS^—

Cpl. Jim Newman, whosewhose smiling,smiling,
courageousfight againstdeathhasearned
him the title of "America'sChin-upBoy,"
wonwon aamajorbattle ininthat fightfightyesterday,
forforthat was thethe dayday thethe ArmyArmydoctors
had set asasthe limit ofofhis lifelifewhen theythey
broughthim homeaaweek ago.

Tbe.prospe^tswereweregetting brighter:
Local physicians,disagreeingonly slightly
with the Array medics,said Jim had one
chanceinin aathousandof livinglivingindefinitely
ifif hehesurvivedtoday. And today therewas
nono signsignof flagging inin hishisspirit, streng
thened both byby hishismother'scareand byby
thousandsof encouragingmessagesand
gifts from allallover thethecountry.

Last week, Jim had said hehedidn't
understandwhywhyeveryone waswasmaking
suchaafuss overhim and toldtold hishismother,
"Don't you worry. Mom—I'm OK and
I'm going toto getgetwell." Today,ininaddition
toto 'his'hisuphill struggleagainst thetheravages
of (beriberi, tuberculosisand malnutrition
contracted during hishisthree years as
prisoner of the Japsinin thethePhilippines,
Jim waswassuffering from laryngitis.

Jim's mother is sure her son will win
hi'ihi'ifight. "In sixsixweeks he'll bebeon thethe
road totohealth," sheshesaid. "'He's going toto
get well. With peopleallallover the nation
praying for him, he can't miss."

PRIVATE BREGER
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"We"Wewi'gbt asaswe]] discontJnuethesethesemessages—fheJapsJapsprobablydon'tdon't
readreadOiem, anyway!"

AFNAFN RadioRadioProgram

1200—World News
1205-OII the Rccord
1300—Program High

lights
1305—SonKs by
I?l5-Rcmcmbcr
1330-You Asked For It
1400—ModernMusic
I430-.S«fprisc Packagc
1500-Wotld News
1505-Bcaucoupde

MiKlquc
1600—BlondJc
1630-Music Wc Love
J655-Program HighHigh

lisbis
noo-Dufiicnoo-DufiicB.ig
1800—World NewsNews
18I0-S'ports
1815—SupperClub

Monday,Monday, JulyJuly 99
R30-PersotulAlbumAlbum

!K45-Sj>oilight!K45-Sj>oilightBands
1%0-Hornc NewsNews
19p5-JamcsMellon

and Allen
2000-EddieCondon
203(I-Comedy203(I-ComedyCaravanCaravan
2lM-World NewsNews
5^^-î anadianBand
2150-DannyKayeKaye
2200--Downbcai
22^-ArN22^-ArNPlayhouse
23CtO-PacificNews

^^Song2315-World2315-WorldDiaryDiary
Stand

2400--World News
2415-NiRht Shift
0100—NewsofofthetheHourHour
0200-World News

Tuesday,
060(V-Ynwn Patrol
0700"PfO8ramHighlight.
0710—Yawn Patrol
0800-World News
0815—Johnny Mcrcer
0830-OI Jive
0845—Johnny Desmond
0900-WorJd Diary

July 1010
09I5--Strmg withwithSlnnsSlnns
OWO—AI'NOWO—AI'NBandstand
lOOO—MorninglOOO—MorningAfter
J030-Mcrely Music
JlOO—Uomc News
H05.-I<CAF Band
1130-Ai Ease
1145".Mciody1145".MciodyKoundup

Monday,July 9,9, 19451945

—Off—OffGlohalWire—
Tito Charges
GreeksFired
On Yugosla:vs
BELGRADE,BELGRADE,JulyJuly88 (Reutcr)—Mar(Reutcr)—Mar

shalshal TitoTito chargedcharged inin aa broadcastbroadcast todaytoday
chatchat GreekGreektroops hadhad firedfired"without
reason"reason" onon YugoslavYugoslav territoryterritory "trying"trying toto
provoke us." .. .. ..

(At(At thethe samesame time,time, reportsreports fromfrom MosMos
cowcow saidsaid thetheGreek governmentandanditsits
ArmyArmy werewereconducting massmass terrorismterrorism
ugainstugainstMacedonia.Macedonia. FromFromBitolj,
slavia,slavia, camccamcreports thatthat nearlynearly2,0OT
SlavSlav refugeesrefugees hadhad comecome fromfrom MacedoniaMacedonia
intointo YugoslavYugoslav MacedoniaMacedonia inin thethe lastlast twotwo
weeks, fleeing GreekGreekterrori.its.)

Tito saidsaidGreeks, too,too,had fledflediuto
Yugoslaviatotoe.scapetheirtheir "reactionary""reactionary"
government.government."We willwill notnot flinch,"flinch," hehe
said,said, "in"inthethefaceface ofof thethe menacemenace ofof thosethose
whowhowant toto seesee ininYugoslavia aademoc
racy of the Greek type."

Yugoslavia,which, hehesaid, would soon
hold free elections,enjoyed aadeniocracy
of "the working masses, peasantsand
honest intelligentsia." The Yugoslav
Army, he said, would remainunderarms
asaslongasdo otherarmies.

Ttco RecognisePolish Regime
Italy andandCanadahavehaverccognized(he(he

new Polish Government of National
Unity, accordingtotoannouncementsyesyes
terday inin Rome and Ottawa. la
Wasliington, thethePolish ambas.sador,ambas.sador,
protesting U.S. rccognllion, triedtriedlui-lui-
successfuUytototurn thetheembassyover toto
thethePolish-American Congress, thethe
Washington Star reported. InInOttawa,
too, thethePolis4iPolis4iambassadorprotested
recognition.

At Moscow, itit waswasreported that
Antoni Kolodze], secretaryofof thethePolish
Seamen'sUnion, which had maintained
headquartersininLondon, waswastrying toto
return the Polish fleet to Poland. The
fleetfleetwas said totocomprise 138,000 tons
andtoto bebemanned6060percentbybyPoles.

GermanstotoQuit Noriv€ty
OSLO, July 88(AP)—The firstfirstof the

400,000 German troops ininNorway willwill
sailsailforGermanyaboutJuly 15,15,American
mission headquarters announced here
today. TTiereafter, about 25,000 aaweek
willwillbe returnedtotoGermany. ,, ••

Catholic Church Attacked
MOSCOW, July 88 (UP)—The

Roman Catholic Church waswasvigorously
attacked today for "aiding Fascism"
bybyMetropolitanBenjamin,ofofBrooklyn,
N.Y., primate of the RussianOrthodox
Church ininNorth America. Writing inin aa
Russian religious magazine. Benjamin
listed the "sins" of the RomanCatholic
Church as including supportofofFascism
and Nazism, failure toto condemn the
NaTANaTAdevflstatinn nf Russia,arUva Kosi-Kosi-
tility totoRussia and--interferenceininthe
temporaltemporal powerpower ofof thethe AlliesAllies toto preventprevent
retribution againstGermany.

CharterHearingsStart
WASHINGTON, JulyJuly 88(AMS)—(AMS)—

No Senatebusinessof anyanykind willwill bebe
permittedpermitted toto interfereinterfere withwith thethe ForeignForeign
RelationsRelations Committee'sCommittee's hearingshearings startingstarting
tomorrowonon thethe UnitedUnited NationsNationscharter,
Chairmpn Tom Connally (D.-Tex.) dede
claredclared today.today.

'' FrontPorchon Wheels
TURIN, July 88 (UP)—The(UP)—TheIsotta

Fraschini automobileworks, famousfamous forfor
luxuryluxury cars,cars, soonsoon willwill startstartproducing
whatwhat itit callscalls "a"a verandaverandapushedpushedbyby aa
motor." It's aamodel that seals driver
and passenger inin front withwith ananun
obstructedview ofof what'swhat's aheadahead ofof them,them,
thethe motormotor beingbeing inin thethe rearrear separatedseparated
fromfrom thethe ridersriders byby aa baggagebaggage compartcompart
ment.

AROUND THE GLOBE YESTER
DAYDAY :: ChinaChinamarked thethe eightheighth anni-anni-
verwryverwryofofherher warwar withwith Japan,Japan, withwith
MeiMei TaoTao Ming,Ming,Chineseambassadortoto thethe
U.S., declaringininWashingtonthatthatany
JapJap surrendersurrender "with"withconditionsisis notnot sursur
render-butsimply aacompromisepeace
thatthat isis notnot peacepeace atat all."all." .. .. .. FranceFrance
mademadeblack-marketoiTendersoiTendersliableliable toto tenten
yearsinin jailjail andandfines upup toto20,000000000
francsfrancs($400,000).

AtAtMoscow, PremierPremier StalinStalinreceived aa
I^titionI^titionsigned byby2,547,360 citizens
,, Germans hadhaddestroyed1,215,200housesandandbuildings. ... AtAt

Wilson,'ETOWAC director,receivedthe FrenchLegion
ptptHonor. Bound forfor thetheStates,sheshewill

replacedbybyLt.Lt. Col.Col.Mary A.A.Halloran.
AtAt Oslo,Oslo, thetheNorwegiangovernmentdede

clared thatthat aa statestateofof warwarwith Japanhashas
existedsinceDec.7,7,1941....1941....At RJieiras,
Maj.Maj.Gen.Gen. RoyalRoyal B.B. LordLord turnedturned overover toto
thethecity thetheformer SHAEFSHAEF warwarroom inin
thethe littlelittle redred schoolhouseschoolhouse wherewhere thethe NazisNazis
signedthethesurrenderjustjusttwo monthsago.

AtAtGarmisch-Partenkirchen,Bavaria, itit
waswasannouncedthat nativenativeGermankidskids
under12, with whom fraiernizationisisperper
mitted, will provideentertainmentJuly 14
forfor thethe 10th10th ArmoredArmored Division'sDivision's thirdthird
anniversary.... AtAtOttawa, itit waswasan
nounced tliat Canada would resume
rationingrationing meat,meat,unrationedsincesince Mar.Mar. 1.1.
1944.1944.... InIn London,London, itit waswas announcedannounced
that PrimePrimeMinister Churchill wouldwouldnot
meet Franco. Churchill meantime
arrived. atat Hendaye,Hendaye, onon thethe French-French-
SpanishSpanish border,border, forfor aavacation.

InInParis,thethegovernmentclosedclosedallallseasea
side beachesbecause194194French children
hadhadbeenbeenkilledkilled bybymines inin thethe lastlast twotwo
months.months.... InIn London,London, Sgt.Sgt. SimonSimon Eden,Eden,
20,20, elderelder sonsonof Foreign Secretary
AnthonyAnthony Eden,Eden, waswas reportedreported missingmissing fromfrom
ananoperationalflightflight ininBurma. HeHe waswas anan
RAF navigator.

AtAtWashington,the British embassyrere
ferredferred toto itsits foreignforeignoffice aasuggestion
thatthat TarawaTarawa bebe turnedturned overover toto thethe U.S.U.S.
asas aamemorial totoU.S. marines, whowho
wrestedwrested ititfrom,theJaps.














